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Bill to regulate CSU 
fees awaits decision 
h~' Kc\'in (,lul'k 
Ilnll~ ,\/It'I' \lnlT IHlh'I' 

" .. Iall' t\~~l'llIhly hill rallillJ.! 1111' all 1'1111 hI '~lTalk 
.. llIdl:1I1 fl'" iIKll'a~l:S pas~l:d holh hOlls,', l'arlkl' Ihis 
mOlllh and i .. 1111 (ill\' , (il:lII'j!" I klll.llI~jiall's 1I~' .. 1. 1I\\'lIil
ill!! aPl'l'lIl'alll1' Will, 

TIll' !:!on'lI111r has IIl1lil Salllrday hI d"l'idl' Ihl' hill's 
ral,' , 

Till' hill, "\lI~:'i I, wOlild Il'qllil'l'lhal ,lmk'lIl dlill!!'~S 
imposcd al Ihc (,aliforni:1 Siall' Ilnin'l'sil), 111.' s,'l alld 
adjllsll'd al'l'lIrllinj! III a SIll'l'ifil'lI ami rl'!!ula .. Jlr"c~~s , 

Thc "slll:l'ilicd alld I'l'gulal' Pl'lll'l'~s," said Ed Van 
(iillkd, prcsid~III0f Ihe California Sial,' Sludl:nl i\~~lIda
lillll, ,'ails lill 1'1111 ,lillie cqllil'al,'nl sllld"l1l rhar!!cs 10 he 
IWlwceli 10 ;lIId ~() lll'rl'CIlI of Ih,' a\'l'mj!l' '"111111' Ihe slale 
(icllcral Jllllld apprllprialion .. and Pl'llp,'l'ly la, rl'Wlilies 
lilr Ihc prel'illus Ihrel' years, 

"The llIain part Ill' Ihl: hill." Van (iinkcl said, "is III 
"lilllinall' sllddell fcc increasl:s Ihal rail'll ~llIdl'lIl~ 111'1' 
pllanl, hy ill~llIlIill!! a fee innease pl\ll'l'~~ Ihal is !!radllal, 
1I10deraie ami pl'elliclahle," 

Van (iillkcl ~lIilllhal iflhe hililall!!lIa!!e \WI'I' applil'd 10 
silldeni fees Ihis Yl'ar. Sllld~II" wOllhl haw had 10 pay a 
maximulIl of $h,IO, in~l~ml of Ihe I'll I'll' III $61(7, 

Van (iillh'l said Ihal al'l'onlin!! 10 Ih~ hilJ', ,'yslem, if 

clllll'alion Ihal \\"'llld I'l'IllIil'l' sllldl'llis 10 pay 111111(' Ihan 
Ilw ma,\illllllll 20 11I'1'l'l~III, Ihl' siale \\ 011111 Ill' 1'I'qllil'cd 10 
raisl' ii, ,'onll'ihlllilln ill onil'1' 10 llIainlaili Ihl' slllll~nl 
1.'.lIl1rihlllillll al 20 IWI'l'l'1I1. 

"If Ihis hi II is appl'llwd hy IIIl' !!O\,'IIlIlr." Ill' ,ai,\, 
"in~ll'i\llof hallllll'ill!! Ih,' hllll!!I'1 1111 sltllknl~ ' hOll'I." Ihl' 
.. Ial,' \\,1111111 haw 10 rhip in, 11111," 

CSS,\ I,l'!!islali\'(' ilil'cl'hll ('lilli, Rkhanls said Ihe hill 
is 1111 ;llk'IIlPI al 1'~lahlbhinJ.! a slall:- allIl .. llIdl'lIl-shal'ed 
fllllllill!! l'esl"lllsihlilY 1'111' hij!hl'l' l:1I111'alion . 

Silln' 1111(0, (,SU sllll\('1I1 kl" haw Il'ipkd, i{il'imnis 
~aid. Tltl' hill provides j!lIidl'lilll's in an ar,'a whl'n' Ihl'n' 
has heen nil ~Iroll!! slale pol il')' - - Ihe al'l'a Ill' hllw sllld"111 
fl'l:s ~hull he Sl'I and adillsll'll. 

I{il'hard, said Ihal fl'l'S exisl ill I Ill' ('Sll SYSll'llI, and il 
is uulikely Ihallhey will disaplll'al' in li/!hlllf Ihe slall'" 
pllur fisl'al condition , 

" 11\ reasllllahk III aS~IIIIll: Ihal ('SII sllldl'lIls shllllill 
sharl' in Ihe I'Xpl:nSe of Iheir "Iltll'alion, hili SIIIlIl: .,01'101' 
slahle pl'lll'eSS III dl'lermine slall' and sllldl~IIIs' shan' of 
Ihese coslS is nl:l:lbl." he said, 

Thl: hill, inlrlHhll'ed hy Assemhlywoman (iwl.'n 
MolII'c, \)-Los I\ngdes, ha~ the Sllppol'tllf l'wry sllIdl'lIl 
j!ovel'llmenl in Ihl' CSU .. ysll:Ill, Ihe PIISls"l'llllllary 
Edul'alion COlllllli,\,ioll, Ihe C,liU and IhL' Cal i 1'01'11 ia Tax · 

Ihe l:!"VCI'llIll' \lI' I.cj!islatUll: 1'lIls 11111 rllllllinj! 1'111' hiphl:1' paycrs i\ssociatillll. 

Bike lanes along Montezuma 
will substitute for lost parking 
by Colleen KapaUa sludenls suid, Buying a parking siudellis cycling 10 school. . 

Parking :lIong pari of Monlezuma Slicker willllul sulve Iheir prohlems, "I wuuldn'l consider riding Illy 
Roud will be prohihited III allllw bikl' Rogue McElveen, a religious slu- hike, " McElveen said . "f wnuld 
lanes, fllllllwing lasl wcek's San dies senior, said Ihis is Ihe firsl year have In gl:1 up 25 minulcsearlier, and 
Dicgu Cily Council approval. hc didn'l huy a parking Slicker, He I already gl:1 lip hefore 5:30." 

While ImIRY cyclisls belicve Ihal said Ihal in order 10 gel anywherc Many siudenis echocd similar 
Ihe move is long IIverdue, car drivcrs ncar Mllnlczuma Road and 551h complainls. Mllsl said Ihey live 100 
on Monlezuma Rmld Ihink il will cre- Sireel, Ill' has III arrivc vcry early, IiII' away 10 cycle, and Iheir only solu
ale sllmc problems, Bill SCIIII Monty, a cily of San lilln wuuld be 10 arrive carlier and 

Til find a parking spol, a 7 a,m. Dicgo bicycle planner, said he hllpcd park in adjacenl neighborhoods, 
arrival time is sOllletimcs necessary, Ihalthe mcasure would resull in morc l'Iea!W 1ft I'ARKIN'; fin pliler J, 

IIFaculty Forum" debuts 

New publication attempts 
improved communication 

by Robert Richclmann 
naU,. ,\1I.~ \lalT " 'rlter 

A nl:W SDSlJ puhlicalion III impruw CIImmuni~a
liol1 hl:IWCl:1I faculty, ildmini .. lralurs and sludl:nls 
should ilI:gin p"hlic;llion thi .. senh:sler. 

The "r:iII:ulty Forum" will slress pruhll'llls of 
filt'ultY' hUI ~llIuen" illlIl mhninisll'ator\ will abo he 
ask cd 10 ~lInlrihule hI Ihl: Ihree-Io-four-page lIewsll:l
'l:I', hislory profe,sur Slilnley J. Pin~ell said. 

Pinl'ell said Ihc idca for a "Fa~ulty Forum" grew 
Pill III' Ihl: fru .. lralilln Ihal many fa~lIlly feci al Iheir 
illahilily 10 cxpress issucs pcrtinenl III illslrtll:lors al 
SDSl.I, 

"Thc ,ampu ... newsleller dllcsn'l allow faculty 10 
deal \\ ilh problem .. of faculty'" hc said, "Also Ihe 
Fal:ulty SCI ... le Iw~ hCl'llme Icrribly cumbersome in 
dl:aling wilh lIur pmhkms ." 

Pincetl said Ihere arc many prohlems nol heing 
adcqualcly disl'ussl'd. The "hll:ulty Forum" will 
CIInfrunl iS~IIl:s including campus drinking, facullY 
retircml:1lI henefils, pay differential helween fal'ully 
and adminiMl'illion and faculty aging. 

"We hilvc an aging faculty . We nceilio mldre" Ihe 

prohlems of aging and rctircml:nl in faculty. ManY,of 
us arc slIffl:ring from Ihe effecls of aging, whl:reas Ihe 
.. Iudenl populalion is primarily iii Ihe prime of life. 
!iow do you deal wilh thcse differences'! 

"We wanl Ihe 'Faculty Forum' 10 he wry open, 
'eriolls and lacking vulgarily , 1I0wever, we do nlll 
walll Ihis 10 he a polemic ~hl:el, where pl!ople arc 
Irading insulls owr personal and pmfe"iollal clln
lli~ls. 

"We will alsll lake inldligl:nlly writtcn arlides 
from sluuent-.." 

Pinrell healh Ihl: l'ollImillee producing "FilClllty 
Forum." The 1I111l'r cOllImittcc mcmher., arc Richard 
Conejo, English professor, NiI'k Panos_ enginl:ering 
professor, and Whillll:y Sirickiand.jollrnali\m profes
sor, whll is on leave, 

ViI'e Presidenl for Academic /\ffair ... Albert W, 
Johnson is pl'Ovidin!! fllnd,I(lr Ihe prinling of "l";lcul
Iy Forum," 

I'inl'l:1I .. aid Ihal Ihe costs should be minimal since 
.. Fill'ulty Fllrum" will be prinled on scr;lp p;lper. 

'"faculty J-orUIl1" will he di~lrihuled inilially 10 
faculty and will be availahle lalcr 10 siudents through 
campus dmp~ . 

Ij~ily A;:tl'£' ,\ndrl'M' ""jl/:" 
ALL HANDS ON DECK-Chris Waters, an undeclared fresh· 
man, rigs her boat during a beginning sailing class at the 
Mission Center. 

Allende's overthrow 
topic of discussion 
by Jim Trageser 
naUy Allft' ... IT wrll~r 

The clecled Chilean prcsidenl was ovenhrown in 11)73 wilh Ihe Uniled 
Siaies' help - hUllhe currenl mililary rule is in danger of loppling, an SDSU 
professor said. 

Brian Loveman, a polilical scicllce inslruclor, said Ihe lJ .S. was involved in 
Ihe coup d'elal thai ended democracy in Ihe Lalin Aml:rican naliun, 

Loveman dcscribed S;llvador Allendc's clcclion, adlllini~lralion and mur
der, as well as Ihe U.S, involvemcnl in Ihe military diclalorship ruled by 
General Auguslo Pinochet. 

Loveman scrved Iwo years in Chile wilh Ihe Peace Corp~, He has wrillen 
eXlensively on Ihe evenls in Chilc over Ihe lasl 10 years. 

Loveman said Ihal Ihc military rulc in Chile has becn in troublc rcccnlly, 
"Peoplc arc marching in Ihe slreels asking for Pinochel's resignalion," 

Loveman said, 
There is almost weekly rioling in Sanlia!!o bel:ause of poor economic 

condilions and Ihe violalions of civil righls hy Ihe regime, he ~aid. 
8uI Loveman said he belicvcs Ihal il i~ only a mailer of lime hcforc Ihe 

people of Chile overthrow PinodlCl and in\lall a more benevolcnl govern
mcnt. 

Loveman said Ihal sinl'e the inslallation of democracy in Chile in 1932, 
thcrc had heen no coups or irregularilie~ of government. Until 1973, Chile was 
one oflhe mosl slahlc counlries in Ihe region. Undcr Ihe Chilcan conslilution, 
Ihc cilizens enjoyed the same frccdoms cnjoyed by American cili/~:ns. 

Allcnde won the Chilcan prcsidency by gaining Ihc support of a coalilion of 
partic~ in Ihe 11J70 cleclion, Loveman said , Be~ides his own socialist party, 
Allende had Ihe vole~ of Ihe communisl~, liberal Christian Democrats and 
some middlc-class radil:als. 

Loveman said Ihe U,S. govcrnmcnt under Presidcnl Richard Nixon was 
opposed 10 Allcndc's ciccI ion becausc of his socialbl belicfs and backing. 
Amcrican sources in Chile Iricd 10 aller Ihe oulcomc of Ihe clcclion, hUI wer,' 
unable 10 do so. 

Whcn Allcnde look office, Luvcman said, "We ~Irangled Ihe counlry ." 
Pka>4- __ cmu: un pa&~l 

Assembly kills junior college tuition plar 
Gov. Gcmge Deukmcjian and 

Dl:lllot'falil: I;m'lllakers' agreemcnl 
III pmvid..: funding ;IIlU Iuilion fur 
l'ollllllunilycol":ges f;lilcJ IN \\Cl:I. . 

The failurc clluld rcsult in iI \pcci;1I 
se,sillll til llccitle the fale of IhL' lui· 
lillil pmplI'''J. 

11\' a JX-3X \'Ote. Ihe A"cmhl), 
dde:lled Ihe hill III e~lahlish a S50 pcr 
\!!Ille'ler luilion charge ,"ughl hy 
Dcukmejian, 

There had hcen a dcal bel ween Ihc 
!!1l\'CI'IIOl' and lel!islalms III pro\'id\! 
j'III11lin\! allli tuilion in l:xchan!!c fllr 
OIUlhtll'ilY III rdic\,' lI\erl.'l'I;\\llcd 

l'IllllliliOlh in Ihc .. Iillc prisllll . 

Thc tuilion hill pro\'idl:d for fccs of 
<;,5 a unil, up 10 Ihe aeadclllil' uni" . 
Thme studenls laking six unih or 
lIIorC would have 0 .... cd ~51l for Ihe 
,ellll'sier. Part-lillie ,Iuden'" would 
\ail \ l: faced ;1 c;,)I) - a-~elll\!sler luitillll 

dlilrgc. 
The,c !.'harg!!s would havc laken 

dfc!.'1 in Ihe Spring Semcsler becausc 
of Ihe Jan. I dalc provided in Ihe bill. 
II induded an ~K million appropria
lion 10 covcr luilion cost\ 10 I.'om
munil)' college 'iludcnh , 

Origin:llly \cader' iii \ ;'Ih pal1i,'s 

predicled Ihat Ihe deal would he , 
~'c"ful beforc Ihc Lcgi~lalure rl·· 
sed Thursday night. HIl\\l' 
A\\cmhly [)cmiK'rals did not \ III 
communilY collegc luilion, dc,/, 
alll:mpis hy Speaker WilliI' Brm, 
II> .. San Franci"'Il) III I.'lIlkl.'l II , 
1h.·\,· l"'tI~.r~ \,01..:, f"r p~l'"'~.t:'l 



Mentors help students adap!",,!~ ",~~~~~~.~,.~~,i"!~,, ,~;. 
by Sandy Thompson ity sludenis in mlimling 10 Unl\'cl~l!y with slud~nl 11I~'nl\lt~ --- ,I .IUl1ltlt \It . ' " ' . ' " 'IS 11II1 Ill' Ihl' dance Of hdp whl!re need~-d, WII. 
Dally "lit( ,1_" .rUtr li~" senior minorily slulient whll sl!rws a~ griuk IlIllllt .IH r.lg~" • '"I '" 'II ' , . li'm\s said , 

II c, I h I pr l"r'llIl IS ' 1~'I\h:mll' y I \.lIllS • " Although the S DS U call1pus Coordinatm Parris Williams get~ II resource guide IInl c per, . ~" • , .., Williams suid Ihllt mllny think the 
sometl'mc:; secm~ forebodin" til new lists of new students who might be Menlms arc paircd wilh t,hc nc,w s'IIN'" " I' I ' lll\'in" I'm this pfllgnl111 is a tutorilll ser\'ice , 

<' AI' I d I I' lII' I I lIIC h'lsls WII· c\\ slu\ ~ n s ,III . ,. I ' " 'I h sludenls. incomin.' minorily and interesled in Ihe 1' t\lgntl1l, let S u en s \11 ,I \ c· \ '1 . , '. II I" 1'111 'es .. c'm el\;' Allllllug I I! S I1\lt. II can pm\'ll e t e 
C> , ", d " I',· ·, ' I ptllgtal11, ~'a l'\ nee " • , I '" I transfer students have a friend, sendtng:m \IIVIt:IIHln an servlcc III· I.llm s.lI\ , I ' t' n 'c frol11 Iheir slUllent wI! I appruptlate re erra s, 

'l'llrnl 'III'tlII he wails for sludent re· Criteria ctlOsidcrcll in dl'lermining pe~t wmp c~c assls '11 
l" I' 'n' ' Altlwunh Ihe I't\l"rum is vnlun, Developcd three yellrs ago from " , . ' " ' . ' I' 'I ' "\lIde he s<IId Al'al enuc p .UIII1 g, t" to the Studcnt Re','our"e Center, the S"'lUSC , pours conslst~ \l 1I101.1tlfS . 111 tr~s S. r ' ' , ', " t'lr\' menturs rcl'eivc two units uf 

" ~ r- , , , I I hl11i1htiZ'ltlOI1 01 l'allllllls rCS\lllr~es I, . ' , 
Student Mentor Pru"rllm aids minor- Interesled studenls ate matched elhll1lclly all\ !!CI1l er, • , .. ', ,. I . '(I If 'xtr'\l'lIrricuhr eredil thtllugh Uusiness Allministt:l. 

.,. :111\ "ClI1g:l1 \' IS~ I ~ , " • , ( l) 
\lPlllm\lni\k~ om: 11111',11\ II, th~ 1I\~1l- (llln 4) , 

TIRED OF DOING THE SAME OLD THING 
EVERY TIME YOU GO OUT? 

Try Out San DlegO'8 Original Spa and Sauna Fun Spot. 

• Fiberglass spa with whirlpool Jets 
• Sauna or Steam room 
• AM/FM stereo cassette player 
• Lounge area. with adjustable lighting 

7110 EI eejon Blvd. 1 mile ••• t of IDSU 481·TUBS 
Approved by S.D. County Health Dept. 

CALIFORNIA HIGHWAY PATROL 

CAREERS FOR WOMEN 
AS HIGHWAY PATROL OFFICERS 

AGES: 20 to 31 
High School Diploma or Equivalent Required 

, 'l ' l't Last yeat the pmgnlll\ had 3\10 lor s rcsl,onSI 11 I \' , , h . lO W' 
Mentors I11cel ~\'ilh theit I1ICnh!es 1~lelllher~ 1I11l1lhlS year liS 4{ , II, 

Iwekl\, fur ahllul 0.1) l1Iilllltl'S. During hlll11S s:ml. , , 
I ' " \ tl ' 1II'IIIIlf Illtlll 'ltlll'S Ihe l'IrliliC' !1ft' Mf.NTORS ,1/1 paat' H, t liS Sl'SSIOl I~ ~ , 

NEED CASH? 

SELL US YOUR CAR 

Sun Performance Auto Sales 

693-1165 or 578-8590 

Ask for Otto 

AN UCPLOSIV£ 
WlDE·SCREEN OUESTIDN ~ 

t'ti? 
t .... .., tfiMOIIIh ,..1"4* Ift\.llffy 

... lunt""PQfMy ,...ltC. 

TUES. SEPT 20 ."._.u,_.""~-...c,.~ .. ,~ ... "., 

7 and 9 p.m. MONTEZUMA HALL 

ALL WELL DRINKS 
2/0T I! 1.75 

Free HOTS d'oeuvTes 

SPECIALS 8:30 p.m. 
MONDAY . 

Well Drinks $1.25 
- ---

TUESDAY * TWO FERS ALL NIGHT 
WEDNESDAY 

Ice-Teas $1.25 
Must Be U.S. Citizen By Appointment Date 

STARTING SALARY $1766 PER MONTH 
during 5 month academy training In Sacramento 

POSITIONS AVAILABLE THROUGHOUT CALIFORNIA 
For more Information call (619) 281·8121 

THURSDAY 

Margaritas $1 .25 0-------_ 

Come See Us at Career Fair '83 - TODAY 
Campus Lab Lawn. 9:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. 

COUNSEUNG SERVICES AND PLACEMENT 
in conjunction with 

The AssOciated Students Advisory Board 
presents 

CAREER FAIR '83 

5880 EI Cajon Blvd," S.D. 
582-1813 

Must be 21 - 1.0, required 

Monday, September 19, Campus Lab Lawn, 9:10 am· 2:10pm 
an opportunity to meet with prospective employers 

Student·orlented workshops offered all week. 

\'. 
\ '. 1 ; 

\ ' 

Chile 
l'onllnutd rrom Pllilt I, 

The U, S, government cut "ff 11\1 
non-militllry uid Itl Chile, At Ihe 
SlIlIIe limc, the Nixon mhlliniSlrmloll 
grently inel'cnscd shipmcnls ut' milit· 
lII'y hllfllwllre to the ChilL'nn gencrals, 
who were Opp.,ISCLi hI Allcndl' , 

This resulted ill \IIlClllpluYlllenl. 
fllod shtlrtll1!cS lIl\d gcneml unrl!sl in 
the nnlinn. l'lIusinl! AlIlCnlle's pmg
millS 10 Illnk like f"ilurcs withllUl giv· 
ing Ihem a fair .:hancc. l.o\'cman 
said, 

While the Stall! DCI':ll1nwllt was 
plnying its gaml!, Ihl! CIA was hell" 
in~ Ihl' Chilean lIIilitary IInder 
Pi~ochcltll Ilrganil<' Ihtls,: \~' h\l wcn' 
1II0s1 hurt Ill' Ill\! c':lll1tll1lk ~ct":Il'ks 
into iI gf{lujl 1\1 hl!IJl tll'l'rthmw thL' 
govcrnmenl, til' said, 

After AI!.:nlle W:IS II1l1rlll.'rc" ami 
Pinnchet II'lIS in powcr as dictator, 
the Unite" Stutes recognized his gov· 
ernment ,11111 beglln foreign ilid , With 
Jimmy C,lrler's policy of hUllIan 
rights, Chile was the tlrsl nalion tll 
lose ils fundiill!. 

However, with the 19110 election 
of Ronald Reagan. U,S , policy re· 
,urned 10 its previous slalUS. with the 
U.S, a staunch supporter of 
Pinochet, he said. 

You can't miss 
with Extended 
Wear Contacts 

$169 
'Hydrocurva IIlen5e,. 

Prormsio'1ol 5eNless exira. 

1,ooo's In Stock 
16 Brands 

1 Hour Service 
(mosl cases) 

.I. 
ilr I (;v(·nfhnl 0 [) 

===Phone'=_=== 
(619) CON· TACT 
=Ooctors Counfywide= 

CAR REPAIRS BEEN 
HANGING YOU UP? 

You Should TI\' 

Mission Valley 
Foreign Car 

Service 
DATSUN .... I 

VOI.KSWA(JI.N 

Lube&. '. OiIChange 

Tune·Up & '40 
Valve Adjultment 

D.t~'i'une.up '50 
Oil c~::- & 'is 

' 5138 F MillIon GafgI Rd. 
2 Mlln from Campus 

Career Fair is time, 
to meet employers 
by Tara Kaylor 
1J~lIy "lift' toIIlrlbulnr 

TodllY's C"reer fllir will fClllure more thlln 100 nrms. II 20'pcreent 
inl!I'CIISe over Illst ycnr's participntion, fnir Ilrgllni1.crs slIh!. 

The CnfCcr Fllir. "pcn til students Illoking for cllrecr oJlJlor1unitil~s 111111 

p.,lIentilli employers, is Oil the Clllnpus Lllb LIIWII fro1ll9:30 lI,m, 102:30 
p,m, . , 

Many IlIrge tirl11s lire lI\1ending, mill SUIllC hllve tmveled lrom liS "If :IS 

Wllshington lind Mi1.llnll, Bllilk Ill' Ameticll. Bull,l\:ks, Clllifomin Iligh
way Plllml, Gmssl\lont District Hospilal. lind 111M arc JUSCII few \If Ihe 
cm;ll'oll1ics Ihat will he I1n hand. 

.. Employers re"lil.c the cXl'elk-nt rccruiling oppllr1unities in a muj\lr 
univcrsity Ilk" SJ)StJ," s:lit! j"tlitll (;ulIlhincr, IIssocilile di~Cclll~, of 
C,lIIl1scling Services alld Placemcnt. "Many other smaller UIIIVCrS!lleS 
dOll't ha\'c the su~n'~S :Ull! varicty of types Ill' IlIlIel1lilll elllployers we 
allmel here, 

"Wl' mlvise slmlenls III tulk In IIwse firllls liS IIIl1ch liS possih!e, SUllie 
lIIay 11111 he 'hnusehold' nallIl'S. but thnt tlocslI't IIIcan they dlln't offer 
excellent opporlunilies, Sludenis nllw huve II chunce In IIsk the prufcss
sionills IIbllUt Ihe field. whut " typical dny includes mill what they arc 
luuking for," 

The C"reer Fair has been done in vurillus limns lIver the Illst 17 YCllrs, 
This is the fuurth yeur it hilS kept Il similur formal. Empluyers will be seuted 
al cubIcs with a banner ovcrhcad identifying the linn. A fllculty pliny is 
scheduled at Ihe end of the day. ' 

"The employers have shown great interest by coming here," Gumbiner 
said, "This is such a great opportunity for studenls to meet all the different 
organizations and graduate schools Ilnd be able to talk to them on a 
one-to-one basis," 

The fair is co-sponsored by the Student Advisory Board and the 
Counseling Services and Placement ~ivision of Student Affairs. _ 

on 14K gold College Rings. 

DAILY AZTEC sept .... ..., 19. 191. - I 

Parking----
(:, .. Untlfd rr- .... I, 

Although smnc students suitt thcy Willi I" consider pllylng fllr II pllrtlnll 
sticker, Jim Godhout, II sludenltllking 11IIl' dllss II week. Ullolllllnlly opposed 
it. 

"1'1\1 IIllt going tu plly hI pllrk." Glldhmll suit!, "I wish Ihcy wouldn'l 
prohihil the pllrking here, bUI I'", willingltl wllik " mile til IlIkc II dIlSS," 

Ed Rndolllyshelsky. II 'mec\umicill enl!ineering senior. sllid he WIIS IIgrec. 
IIhle to hllving the bike Illne installed since hc Illlcsn'l regulllrly I'luk th\'re, 

'" chink Ihere is II nccli fur II hike lane there," RlUl\lIl1yshelsky suil\. 
.. ESllCcilllly in tlw IIfterlllllln," 

Midmel SIIIIlp.cr. assist alit direclllt Ill' 1'1Ihik Sufety, suid SJ)SlJ fully 
SlIppUr1S measures to illcrellsc safety tilt IIIl' "hild:-cn who III1CIIII Hllrdy 
Elcmenlal'\' Sl'hnnl , 

"Wc'l'e' h:mlly l'vcr 1'1111 ." S1I1I11!\'r \aill, " ,I,/(' have plilking illl.: lilt nlld C 
Iut c ,~tl'n\iul1 , which arcn 'f vcry l'lo\c hilt they 'rc liS close liS th\~ lower por1iOlls 
of MllntCl.llllla Road," 

('IIITr:ms will prohllhly lIt1vcrtisc lill II ids Oil thc physil'all'\l1l~1I1Idionllfthc 
hikL~ IUlles Ihis lIIullth said I'hil SanlilHl, a dty of Sail Dio.:go a"uriate Iraffic 
ellginccr. 

"Theil it's just a maliN \If time," hl! 'lIid , 

... ...rPlD~ma.._ 
\\'V ................... ", 

6533 Unlverslly Ave, 287·9490 

Tune-Up Special 
Set timing, replace spark plugs, change transmission fluid, 
adjust cables, tighten motor mounts, tighten front forks & 
wheel, align rear tire & adjust chains, lube chains & cables, 
remove carburetor (clean and replace). Extra If points 
and condenser needed. 

Explr .... 30-13 

.09, 
, - -'" 

.Ii."~ 'm C (-".' .. ~ .: " . eo: .. . , . ,, ~, ~ ~ l~)j , Now's the time to think about 
~. :7.' your college ring , Not just '!Iny 
. '.' . ring-a 14K Gold College RIng from 

• 'ArtCarved. The karat gold jewelry 

DATE: Sept. 19· ZJ 

TIME: 9&00· .:00 

PLACE: 

CI 19IJ AlICl/wed Class Ronoc, Inc 

that's designed and handcrafted for 
lasting value. 

And now an ArtCarved 14K Gold 
College Ring is more affor~able than 'you 
think, Choose 'rom an entire collection of 
14K Gold ArtCarved College Rings and 
save $25. This offer is for a limited time 
only, so come in and see all the great 
ArtCarved styles with the custom options 
that can let you have the ring of your 
choice. the way you want it. So graduate 
in style, Graduate to gold! 

Deposit ReqUired, ~ 
MasterCard Of Visa Accepted, 

rutwlg else feels like real ~ 
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Dally Aztec Edil," in ,L'hlrf 
Miry Ju l .. n~ 

Mana!!in!! E.tlill. 
Slrpl!tn J. l~urrlll 

.,\d\~n.~in~ Mi\l\;\):.\·r ,\ssbtanl :\\h"'111 ~in~ M:II1i'l!"'r l't,,,.,hl\'tinn SUP"t\'i"'f 
~I"rt .. I~~h.,,' Jt lT .. \,.,..11 II"" "an ,I, W,trrlnllr IInp 

111,' nUl,' " I t,,\' ,~ l'tIM,,""'",1 M, 'n,b~ IhH1Ut:h t'l1It .. ~ ~ hik ' f ll, ... ,) ,,, '" "'""'''''' Sip K.', t n~"'Hml,\l h'" ,\lIIt 
,,' lnh ~ln' 1\' I'!\' \('1I1 11I1h th\.- ;1l1th"I" I1nd i\1tl\I' ni\IH(" t l : r. \ IJ1I~· ,t r,!thltl:th l\' I"\" ,' l1 t II,,' 11.11 1" :\ ,oh\, (,I,h'" ,,1 
1,'I1 \' ~ ~I,U\1. I'lI rt'\'! ,'\'I1\' \I" lhkn,'\' h' , 11 .\l I ~ ·\ , 1(',' , !'".IU Iliq:'l !<i tn(,· l1 "lh'I" II~, S.Ul 1',,' 11.' " c ·, \I~I~ : 
F,lih'li :.1 th l'JJ :(I" ' f\"n~ 1\,h"I1I" in,,:. " ,11.1 1 :(\""',, 'In 

Parking brake 
The College Area Cllmmunity Council is al it again. Like a pesky 

Ilea , 110 mailer hl)\\' many times it is rebuffed. il comes hack hilin!.! . 
The council has approved the wllnJing of yet IInother pl~tition 

dCl'i!!n~'d to keel' sludenlS from parking on Ihe l)Ublic streets ncar 
SDSU . 

The first lime the council passed its petition it soughl the signatures 
of area hon\<~owncrs , Such a petition requires the signatures of only 50 
percent of Ihl! homeowners. The homeowners did not support the 
coundl and Ihc pctition failed. 

The council decided to !:witch tactics. The next petition was aimcd 
ularea residenls instead of homeowners , Such a petition requires the 
~ignaturcs l)f 75 percent of the residents. Again the council failed . 

As is typical of small groups of fanatics, the College Area Com
munity Council refuses to take' 'No" for an answer - even when the 
answer comes from the people they're supposedly trying the help. 

The council members claim that as taxpayers residents have a right 
to park on the public streets in front of their homes. True enough. 
Trouble is, as taxpayers, the students have precisely the same right . 
The council mcmbers are not asking for their due rights. they are 
asking for special privileges: exclusive rights to parking on public 
streets .. 

When homeowners buy homes. or when renters rent homes, they 
pay for the property and the structures on it (including, in most cases, a 
driveway and a garage). They do not pay for rights to use the streets. 
Thus the claim that students who park in the residential areas near 
SDSU are somehow hanning the residents is fraudulent. 

This issue is in no way analogous to the new parking restrictions on 
Montezuma Road. The Montezuma restrictions addressed a matter of 
life and death, Ihe CACC's petition addrec;:.~s a seasonal matter of 
questionable significance. , 

SDSU cannot be faulted in this matter. The university has built a 
new parking structure, expanded parking lots, begun car-pooling 
programs, and worked with local goventmental agencies on plans for 
a major bus tenninal and the creation of bike lanes on Montezuma 
Road. The university is doing all it can with the money it has. 

We urge the council members to f9110w the example of their 
neighbors and accept, and adapt to, the realities of living near a major 
university . 

----------------------Letters-------
Ticket policy 
criticized 
Editor: 

I would like 10 comment further on 
my criticisms of die DeW meal-ticket 
policy Iftcr Rading Lani Anziuino's 
rebuttal to my letter. 

East Commons and Monty's before 
10:30 a.m .. But I ask you, Lani, how 
often do you eat lunch this carly? 

If this new policy is DOt discri
minatory. why has the Wesl Com
mons - deemed "the quiel place on 
campus" lasl 5ClnCster by Altec 
Shops - become a madhouse cram
med with meal-tickel holders at 
lunch time? 

overcrowding to obtain a beller qual
ity of food. We ean only hope thaI 
Aztec Shops restores the previous 
meal-tickel hours as soon as 
possible, 

treme cases, drops wide open), all 

vocal ability is lost. Next, the eyes 
roll to the side, then the head 
seemingly follows. This can also 
happen 10 males in groups of one; 
however, if they were talking before, 
thai's another problem. 

in males, I suspect it may be a struin 
of a female affliction (unless females 
arc asymptomatic). My best theory is 
that of male anoICxia; however, I do 
not believe il is caused by a lack of 
food . ScoU Mello 

..... ltlMnt ICnior 

It is tnIC that I was not aware meal 
tickets could be u5Cd in the West 
Commons during normal lunch 
hours, and I apoiOSiz.e for my over
Sight. 

While it is hUe thai the Dining 
Commons does ha\ .. ~ a variety of 
entrees, the food is not the same qual
ity as thai offered at Monty'S. The 
make-your-own-sandwich bar is no 
eomparison 10 Monty's deli menu. 
And the meats offered are inferior in 
comparison to the hamburgers. 

Illness afflicts 
SDSU males 

Furthennore, in extreme cases, the 
male can be ob5Crvcd rolling his eyes ' 
upward 10 the heavens or shaking his 
head convulsively. often with a look 
of frustralion. 

Obviously, we should do some
thing about it. Maybe the sciences 
could work together. For my part, I 
would like to name it. Since I am not 
Hodgkin or Parkinson, I will name it 
"Raisanen's Disease," Nobody 
could pronounce it anyway. Some 
good names are already taken -
gonorrbea. encephalitis, herpes-so 
I cannot use those .. .. I·ve got it, how 
about "herleau"? 

Editor: 
What is it? What is this disease that 

seems to be afflicting the majorily of 
males on this campus? 

Being a meal-ticket holder, I fccl it 
my duty to divulge this informalion 
to pocenlial mcaI-tickel holders and 
DOC deliver a snow job as I fccl Lani 
did. 

Meal lickets are honored at Ute 
I know I speak for many when I 

say I would gladly put up with the 

It seems to be spasmodic. The 
typical symptoms: While walking 
andlor talking with an acquaintance, 
suddenly the mouth shuts (or, in ex-

Immediately after - or concur
rently - as the vocal abilities me 
regained, an exclamations such as 
"Ob, God!", "Have merey!" (my 
favorile) and "(il) Hurt me!" arc not 
uncommon. These symptoms seem 
to be further aggravated by heat. 

Since this disease is observed only 
Jim RaIsanen 
geography 

Miss America Pageant in need of facelift 
The Miss Amerka Pageant was held ovcr 

the weekend, and it was conduClcd with Ihe 
~Imost sus~nse, Ir.ldition and pMoeol. 

Women from every slate in the union 
gathered in Allantic City, NJ .. to compete 
for the coveled crown of Miss Amcril.:a . 

They sang their liule heans 'out. they 
danced their tiny feet off. they frolicked in 
cUlsie swimsuit\, and Ihey paradcd in gla
morous evening gowns . 

For 62 years, in fact, Ihey'\'e been sing
ing their little heans out, dancing their tiny 
feel off. frolicking in cUlsie swimsuils and 
parading in glamorous evening gowns. For 
62 years, it's been the same old Ihing. 

Clearly, it's lime for a change. 
After all, withoul Ben Park~ there 10 sing 

Ihe familiar "There she b" song while the 
newly crowned beaulY takes her Irolditional 
stroll, the contesl jusl isn' t the same. 

It's time to take advanlage of the oppor
tunilY to tum a new leaf, Out with Ihe old 
and in with the new. 

Following is a proposal for is new format 

for Ihe Miss Am\!rica Pageant: 
SWIM-CAP COMPETITION 

In placc of Ihe swimsuit cumpctilillll will 
be the swim-cap cumpelition. This pun of 
the pageant will decide which cunlcsl .. nc is 
Ihe most beauliful wilh II rub!>er cap sCI'ured 
to her skull. Compelilors will sland !>ehind a 
woodcn pancllhat reveals unly thc hcads uf 
the !i0 capped WUlllen , This ensures Ihal the 

judges will be intluencetl by Ihe caps. Ihe 
whole caps and nOlhing hUI Ihe caps, Just 
the caps, rna' am. Beauty, pure and simple. 

PAPER-BAG COMPJo:TlTlON 
Following the face compel ilion will be 

the body compelition. So us nlll III usc 
seductivc ~lIIilc~ 10 illllu~nce judges. con
tcslanb will strut wilh paper bags ovcr Iheir 
heads. (A hidden dimension uf Ihe Ihe pap-

er-bag ':olllpcliliun: e""tm ~redil will be 
givell 10 those clllllestmus who hl\vC Ihe 
forcsight to cuI eye-holes in Iheir bags.) 

MOTOR SKILl.S 
The conlestallls will be required III le~t 

Iheir molor ubililies by driving mupeds 
through an ubslaclc c,:::rse . The lesl mea
sures only the skill uf driving forwllrd in a 
slrai!!hl line for 3,3 meters . 

IIOO\' AL'l't:RA'I'IUN 
The eyebfl\w-pluckintl conlcsl . Compeli

lors will have 60 second~ III pluck Iheir 
e~ehr()ws inco a perfect right ungle. Judges 
Will usc prulrilctors 10 mcasure Iheir efforls. 

BALANCE ' 
Though similar 10 the Body Alteration 

calegory, this competition showcases con
testants" abilities to have their breasts en-

IlI!'ged without having to inslall a fixed keel 
10 their ankles. Criterion: standing mOlion
less for 10 seconds wilh anns al sides. 

MANUAl. m:X'I'I':RIH 
Typing ICS\. Speed. as well as m:~uraey. 

is crilical. All \0 digils lIlust he actively 
engaged if pussible: Nil tongues . 

Q&A 
No Miss America Pllgeallt would be com

plcte wilhout a questilill-und-answer se~
sion. Follllwillg urc the qucstions cOlltes
tanls lIIusl answer: \\'h,/I is )'(IUf li/l,(/fit~· 
"o/of:' Hull' flllld, (lid tllusc sh(",',~ ,'flSI :' 
H,m: Y"U CI'Cf n'ml ,lIIYlhing Ihm /'I.'(/uifed 
,//I)' thought:' In what U'a)'.~ "fl' Y(l1/ ,\;/IIil"r 
III Aunt 8~'l' lin Till' Alld), Grima, SII(lw:' 
And \l'hy a dud;:' 

While Ihis pmposal is nOI COlllpktc t olher 
catcgories under ~,,"s iderat ioll include a 
bran-muffin bake-off. a 10K slllik-atholl 
anti bowling IiII' CiII'pl. il !>egins hl add;ess 
thl' qUt:slioll of jU~1 IlltU is Miss Amcrica 
lIllll why IS ~hc ~lII i linl! '! 

II 

'.-, 

----------------------sports 
SDSU finds Utah offensive in 27-24 loss 
by Mllrk Krlllll'lI 
II""~ ,\11",' ~tl4lrl."' rtltr 

SALT LAKE CITY,·-Thl' pel'
fOl'lllllllCe III' tllllh' s flllllhall t~'um 
hl'n~ Sllllmiay \lighl kfllllllllY IX'hple 
WIlIIlII' I'iIlP., " Just who lin: Ihe~e llres 
ulld \Vh~'rc llill their ul'fellSl.' cUlI1e 
I'ntlll"" 

CUlI\in~ inln Sutllnluy's homc 
oJlener, IIle Utes hml llll Iy semed 
seven puints illthl~ir first I\VII games, 
111111 were ()-2 on thc NCllson . Agaim:1 
Arizonll, they hlld mllllllgcd nnly 1M 
yurds of 101111 oflense while bein!l 
hlnnkcll 3H-(). 

Snlunluy, howcver, il was II difl'c
rent story liS Ulllh scorell II 27-24 
victory over SDSU before II Rice Sta
dium ertlwd ot' 26,112. 

Utah whipped up 45 I yards in total 
offcnse, compared to SDSU's 115. 
The Utes had possession of the ball 
for 38:54, while the Aztecs could 
only control Ihe pigskin for 21 :06. 

"'1'111' lin" wa~ "P~lIill!! lip th~ 
hnk~ . alld I jll~ll'IInlhnllll!1I 111,'111 ." 
.Inhllsllll ~ ilid , "Th,' hnles w,'",' a 1111 

hi)!!!,'!, thllll th~y \Wlt' i1/!aillst !\ri" 
'"1111 , 

Sillhart ~aill, .. It \ lIi~'e til piny lit 
hOllw. When th~' crowd b hI.'hilld 
you , itl'Clllly I-\ds Ihe tCllm fired lip." 

I'crhllll~ the Illne hright 1>1'01 lIf Ihe 
Ili~'.hl fur SI>SlI WII~ ils multi 
talclltl'd widc receivel' Jim SUlUllIsky . 

.. tic's litlillg evcrylhing," SC(lvil 
suhl . 

Two IIf SlIndusky's three recep· 
IiIlIlS were spectaeuillr, as he WIIS air
hurtle while hauling them in. Be had 
S I Yllrds in receptions on the night. 

Sundusky lIiso hud tWIl brillllnt 
PUIlI relurns. One wcnt fllr 39 yurds 
und set up un M,tee field gOIiI. Then, 
with ollly 20 seconds left in the 
~"me, Sundusky set u school recllrd 
hy returning one 90 yards for a touch
downtlmt mude the final score tradi
tionally close. The game was nol as close as the 

score indicated. 
"ljust cun't I'igure these !luys (lUt. 

" I thoughlIhey were ready:' SDSU 
Clllleh Doug Scovil suid'. Last week 
the Azlecs had lOllked exceptionally 
well ill defealing Cllliforniu 2H-14. 

''''iI, .4urc ,#toto ., To", Ri'll~ 
LOOKING FOR THE HANDLE-SDSU'I Chrl. Hlrdy dlv •• to ~ov.r hll own fumble In I recent 
glme. The Aztecl ran Into trouble In thalr "rat WAC conference glme of the .. alOn It Salt Like 
City Siturday, 101lng to Utah, 27-24. 

In the six glUllCs in Ihe series (now 
even at 3-3) no gU1l1C hus been de
cided hy more thun four points. This 
game, huwever, was nut like the 
lither close games, which were de
cided in the !'illul minules of the con
lest , 

SDSU jumped out on lOp 1-0, 13 
minutes into the gllme when Casey 
Urllwn scored from IWIl yards out . 

Utah then ran off 13 unanswered 
points tll tllke a 13-7 halftime lead. 

The Utes first points came un a 
42-yar(! ficld goal by Andre Guardi 
Ihal jusl dipped in paslthe crossbar. 

Four minules later, Utah qUllrter- , 
back Mark Slevens found wide re
ceiver Joe Tarver in the end zone for 
a 20-yard touchdown puss . 

Slevens was 12 for 21 with 125 
yards passing on the night. Stevens 
al~o rushed for 95 yards on 28 car
ries. He, however, nclled just 63, 
because of J2 yards lost in saeks. 

"Murk improved tremendously 
overrhe last two weeks. He really mn 
the offense well_ " Utllh cOllch Chuck 
Sobllrt said. 

SDSU quarterbllek Mark McKllY 
had another off night, compleling 
just 8 of 20 passes for 95 yards . He 
was IIlso intercepled twice . 

"A 101 of times Mark just didn'l 

SDSU serves Arizona 'Ioss, 
spikers take third in Classic 

by Kirk Richardson 
Dilly All"" lporl."' rlt~r 

Salurday night's finals of the 
SDSU Women's Collegiate Clas
sic had 1111 of the ingredients (If ~I 
championship match: vicious 
kills . amazing digs, towering 
blocks and perfect serves. 

The No . 6-ranked SDSU 
women's volleyball team delc-

ated No. lI·ranked Arizona, 15-
1:\, 14-16. 10-15, 15-11 , 15-6. 

8uI what's this'! Thllt wasn'l 
Ihe feuture attraction'! The 
maleh that everYllne figured 
would pil SDSU vs. Arizona for 
the championship, lumed out to 
be a bailie for third place. 

Meanwhile , Nehraska and 
Oregon Siale readied Ihemselves 
for the tournamenl cham-

lNriJy Afllt ,/tOIl) by Tolft Riggs 

CANTRELL CAN-Aztec women'l volleyblll play ... Vlc:kl Can
trell goe. low to keep the bllI.Uveln KtJon Friday lit the SDSU 
Women'. Collegllte Cllilic. Neb,.,,,, defelteet Oregon Stat. 
In the flnall SIIturday to win the tournament. SOSU won the 

, thlrd-place glme bV belting Arlzonl. 

piol1ship. 
o. egon Slate gilt III thc l'inals 

by upsellin!! Arizona in the semi
tinals, 8-15, 15-11 , 12-15, 15-
12, 15-7. Nebraska made ilto the 
chanlpionship by beating SDSU 
in Ihe S41mis, 15-12, IS-II, IS-6. 

The Cornhuskers took five 
games to beat II stubborn Beaver 
!;quad, 15-9, 14-16, 15-7, 10-15, 
15-3. 

Nebraska COllch Terry Pellit 
said he was not surprised wilh his 
team'!; performance. 

-'There were four good leams 
in the tllurnament. and any Ilne of 
them could have won," he said. 
"It's a real thrill 10 come to a 
place like San Diego State, where 
Ihere's a Iradiliun of winning, and 
come nut on luI'. It WIIS obviously 
a good tuurtlulIlcnl lilr us. " 

Thc C(lrnhu~kers were led hy 
their twu ~cUcr~ , Cathy Nolh und 
Mary Bu)'sse. 

Noth . a 5-l) junior. led Nchra~
kll in kills wilh 16 and was sectlnd 
in hilling percenlage al , ~'II:! . 

"I wanled III playa Calililrnia 
Icam." Nuth said . "The gamc 
"'jth San Diego really gill lIIe 
pumped. I just Iried to play my 
!!amc. ThaI is, an all-around. cun
sbl~'111 g.III1C." 

Nulh was namcd 10 Ihe all
luurnamentteam. hut Pcnit sing
led uut Buysse as Ihe C()mhusl;er~ 
key II I ~ucccss , 

" Mary was our most valuable 
player." Pcllit said . "She is 
pl'llbably Ihe best sencr ill Ihe 
M illwc'l. and line of Ihe beSI in 
the cuunlrv, I wouldn't trade Ihe 
Iwo kids I'ha\'c selling for u~ fur 
llny other pair ill Ihe cuun .. ·}' ," 

Oregun State ClIach Jim lalll~ 
Solid Ihc tllurnament taughl hi~ 
tcam a Ill\. 

1·1 . ....... " SUl\'. :S .Nt j\II~. 6. 

get the proleclion he ncedcd," Scovil 
Sllid. 

Scovil sccnted 10 blanlC the line for 
McKay's inabilily to perform . 
McKay WIIS sacked four times. 

The gamc wa!; not contestcd 
through Ihe lIir though as Utah run
ning buck Gerald Johnson gained 133 
yard~ on 28 carries. 'flIe Ules had 326 
yards rushing. 

Final score 1-1 

.. ATE SNAPS-The Aztec kick
ing game did fairly well OIi Saturday. 
Marco Morales hi! on a 42-yard field 
goal. Mike Saxlln punted seven limes 
for a 46-yard avcrage .... Ocfensive 
tackle Buck Shaw and linebacker 
Herb Brohn both left the game: wilh 
injuries, and both left on crutches. 

Westmont kickers 
net tie with SDSU 

by Chris Ello 
o.uy "dIC ..... IpOrII edllor 

The game of soccer is nol known for its high scoring, However, the 
suddenness with which ils few goals are scored keeps soccer fans glued to their 
seals until all hope is lost. 

Those who remaincd at Westmont College Salurday wilnessed lhut sudden
ness when Westmontscorcd wilh 30 seconds remaining in regulation lime, to 
gain a I-I tic with SDSU. The tellms fought through Ii scoreless IO-minute 
overtime period. 

"With 30 seconds to go. the gllme was in hand: ' SDSU Coach Chuck 
Clegg said. "(The gOIlI) WIIS an unfortunate Ihing. We dominated the game, 
and we should have won. However, Ihose Iypes of things happen in soccer. 
ThaI's what makes il such an exciting game." 

Westmont's Luis Cuevas scored lhe equaliur aCler he fired a rebound pasl 
AZlee goaltender Daryl Paler. Paler had blocked the original shOl , which 
Clegg said was from ncll!' midfield. 

SDSU oUlshot Westmont, 19-6, but the Aztecs nevcr were able 10 pUllhe 
ball into the Westmonl ncl. 

The Aztecs' only seore came 20 minUles inlo the sec(,nd half on an own goal 
scored by Westmont's Doug Wilson. 

• 'The own goal was a resull of our pressure," Clegg said . • 'Chris Sullivan 
eros5Cd it and he (Wilson) was IlInning back, Irying 10 clear the ball, and he 
pul it in his own nct. Had he not louched it, we had two players waiting to 
knock it in anyway ... 

According 10 Clegg, SDSU missed several chance~ 10 will during the 
second half and in IIvertime , 

Sheldon Cuhcn was rubbed of a goal by We\tmontgolllie Phil Coates jusl 
10 minules afler Ihe own goal. 

"He was lefl alone in fronl and he hit a volley out of Ihe air," Clegg said. 
"Coale~ saved il on reaclion and tipped it wide. " 

Thc overtime period was also dominaled by SDSU, \\h idl pleased Clegg. 
" . Ihllughl we showed a 101 of class by coming Olll "11.1 dominaling the 

overtime peri(Kl." Clegg said. "Thcy really had all of Ihe 1l111mentum after 
lying Ihe score. " 

In ovenime, SDSU had IWO excellenl ch<lnces 10 SCll f\: , The Aztecs' beSI 
chance came when Cohen crossed a pass 10 Sullivan orf of a comer kick. 

"Sullivan headed Cohen's pass right on goal," Clegg said . " Theirfullb,tek 
jusl did head il out of Ihere at Ihe goalinc." 

Paler, who was slarting in his first game for SDSU , played well . But 
SDSU's missed oppol1unities cost him his firsl viclory . 

-Sports Slate~ 
.·OOT8ALL: Texas-EI Paso. al EI Paso. Saturday, 6:30 p.m, 
WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL: UCLA, al Peterson Gym, tomorrow, 7:30 

p.m. 
SOCCER: UCLA, at Aztcc Bowl, Friday, 7 p.m. 
CROSS COUNTRY: Men's: Rivcrside Invitational. al Riverside, Saturday. 

10 a.m. Womcn's: Riverside Invilational, at Riverside. Salurday, 10 a.m. 
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WAC Roundup 

Cowboys buck Falcons 
Whut figured til '-'l~ lin lIffe!lsi\le 

displuy turned into a defcllsive ~tnl!l
gle Salurduy in Lanullie. Wyu , as 
Wyomillg upset Ihe Air Fun:e, 1",7, 

When the IWII leallls lIIel hlsl sea
SOli , 7X Pl11IIIS wcnl lip 1\11 Ihe hoard 
along wilh I.O"l yards ill 10lal 
llflcmc. Saturd:I), . hnlh rcams ralllhc 
hall wcll. hUI curly Iurnovcrs ;11111 ill' 
l'IlIlSi~lcnt ofli:nsiv.! l'lTnrts h'pt 1111: 
,l'ore dnwlI . 

Wyomill!! !!:lillcll ~lll yards (1II Ihc 
l!I'"umlwith till' hulk Ill' rhe Inad l':lI" 
rkd hy qll:tl'll'l'hal'~ Brad llaulllher 

ger. whu rushed fur I!lO )'lInb 011 ,n 
curries. Buumherger wusn't IIcurly liS 

dlcelive pussin!!, cotllpletill!! .illst 
olle of J() attell1pts fur J() }'urds. The 
Falcons gained 2::!fl y:lrds Iln Ihe 
gmunll 11111162 yurds thmugh Ihe Uif. 

The CUWhOYli' winning tlludl
""WII C;UllC early ill lhe fourth l\1\:\l1CI 

III' thl' WAC gamc whell Bmllllhergcl 
r:lll I I yanb illtll Ihe elld Will'. Thl' . 
vil'tnry makes Wyoming 2- I 1111 Ih, 
seasoll allli j-U ill 11ll" WAC. Ail 
Furl'e b II11W 2-1 Iwerall IIml I· I ii' 
Ihe l'onlcrclIl'e . 

A Healthy Smile 

COMPLETE 
DENTAL EXAM 

X·RA YS & CLEANING 
FOR ONLY 

$25.00 
Immediate appointments available 

Including Saturdays 

nyu 63, Dowling (;reen 28 
Ii Yll qUlltterbllck Steve Young 

pili the fllllihall inlo the air -In limcs"t 
Provo. Utah. eOIllJ'llcting :m J'I:lsses 
- five 1",11' luuchdowns - as the 
C'1Il1!!afS rouled Buwling Grccn in :I 

IIIl1H'llntcrence gallic, 
Y \lUll!!' s nnwlin!! Green counlcr

part. Bri:rn McClure. alsn hat! a gU1ll1 
day. making gllod nn J() nf -If! pass 
alll'lIlplS for Jti2 yards. MeCllIre\ J() 
l'olHpktinns Imike his own Sd\!llli 
IWIII''' uf 21) sCI lasl yc:u·. 

,.\rkllnslls 17. Ne,,' Mexko 41 
i\rkaIlSIl~ ' shut oul uf New Mexico 

1ll:lrked the first tilll~ Ihl' LohllS had 
I;Iilcil til sellre in HIM games. 

Thl' Rilwrhacks gut all the puints 
lhc\' \\'oulll need in the non
conicrcnce gllllle on a 4!1-y;Ird tield 
glial in the first quarter. Arkansas 
quarlerhill:k Brad Tuylor propelled 
Ihe Razorb:lck offense. running for 
one touchdown and passing for 
anolher. 

Baylor 20, Texls·EI Paso 6 
In the first meeting ever between 

the two teams in EI Paso, Baylor 
tailback Alfred Anderson led his 
team over the Miners with two first
quarter touchdowns. 

Both of Anderson's scores in the 
non-,onfercnce match-up came on 
one-yard runs. Scott Wedell 
accounted for the Miners' six points 
on field goals of 311 and 25 Yllrds. 

JAMMIN' RAM-K.II McGregor, Colorado State· . ... ldlng receiver 
In 1983, trl •• to .hlke off In Air Foret opponent In • glme II.t 
.... on. The Rim. couldn't .hlke Intrlltat. fot Colorlldo Satur
dly.t Boulder, 10.lng to the Buffllot., 31-3. 

Colorado JI, Colorado State 3 
. Lcd by Steve Vogel at quarterback 

and Chris Mclemore at tailback, 
Colorado bested intra slate rival Col
orado State in a non-conference 
game at Boulder. 

Vogel passed for 137 yards, con-

necting on I , of 19 passes. including 
two first-half touchdown passes to 
split end Loy Alexander. McLemore 
aided tile Buffaloes' cause, gaining 
100 yards on only 13 carries. 

- Compiled by Ki,.k Kenney 

c FrederickW.lindblomD.D.~, r::";J Serves-------
l'OIntlnurd rrllm p ..... !i. 

GENERAL DENTISTRV 
5532 EI Cajon Blvd .. Suite 1. San Diego 

286·2280 
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED 

WEST OF COLLEGE ON EL CAJON Blvd. 

"For the first time, they played 
well against big competition," he 
said: "As it tumed out tonight. they 
lNebraska) were the better team. We 
just have to leam from it. We have to . 
think about the things we need to do 
to beat the betler teams. Mental 
errors cost a side out here and a side 
out there. " 

... 

-Hiring college grads is something the 
Anny has always done. And lately, we've 
been dOing a lot more of it. 

In fact. last year alone nearly 7,000 
college ([ads chose to begin their future as 
Anny officers. 

Why? Some wanted the oppo"unity 
to develop valuable leadership and manage
ment skills early in their career, 

Others were impres5ed with the amount 
of responsibility we j{ive. our oft'acers starting 
out. And srill more liked the idea ci serving 
their country around the world. 

Interested? Then you can stan preparing 

(or the j<!!> right now, with Anny ROTC. 
ROTC is a college program that trains 

you to become an Army officer. By helping 
you develop your leadership and manage
ment ability, . 

EnrolliI!K can benefit your immediate 
future. too. Through scholarships and other 
finemcinl aid. 

So the next time you're thinking about 
job possibilities, think about the one more 
recent college ~duates chose last year than 
any adler. 

For more information. contact the Pro
fessor Ci MUirary Science on your campus. 

ARMYROIC. 
BlAII mil CAN II. 

fGr more infClfmllioa call 265"'943, or :a.op by the depanmclll offICe loca.,..d in uailen T63 a T64 
between the women's IYm and tennis courts, . 

SDSU Coach Rudy Suwal'll SOlid he 
would have liked to come out tourna
ment champion, but was satisfied 
with the win over Arizona and" third 
place tinish, The Aztecs are now 14-
3 on the season. 

"I really liked Ihe way wcplayed 
with a lot of intelligence," Suwara 
said, ''I'm really happy that we could 
go out heating them (Arizona)." 

Outside hitters Vicki Cantrell and 
Angela Rock had a fine tournament. 
Canlrell tinished up in slyle. nailing 
the Wildcats with 35 kills and 6 ser
vice aces. 

"It feels grc,tI to heat ArilOna," 
Cantrell said. "Out of all the learns in 
Ihc tournament we wallled to heat 
Arizona ... 

Rock. the only Aztce named 10 the 
a"-toumam'~nt team, combined solid 
blocking and good defense til help 

le;ld SDSU to a 4-1 record in Ihe 
Classic. 

Suwara said he was impressed 
wilh the play of middle blocker linda 
Eilers. 

"We couldn'( have played ttiat 
well, without linda playing so 
well." he said. "She really blocked 
well, .. 

Match Points: Memhers of the 
all-tournament tcalll were: outside 
hillers Anita Moss and Melissa 
Mclinden of Arizona; outside hiuer 
Erin Dean and seller Noth of Neb
raska; Rock of SDSU; and the 
tournament's Most Valuable Player 
middle blocker Julie Steding of Ore
gon State .... Rumor has it that Toni 
Himmer. the AZlecs' All-American 
middle blocker. will suit up for Tues
day's match with UCLA. Himmer 
had successful surgery for a bicep 
impingement earlier in the month. 

l't pay$ to fla$h 
your $D$U card· 
t cnir !'rat Bou$ 
-------~---------~-----------
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WID.8C&BBJl 
1l0BDAY BlTB 1'O(;ml.lu.L. 
:. ALL JWOB 8l'OR'I'DIG IVUI'I8 
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DRAFl'BEER 
OBWINE 

(ANYTIME) 

*1.00 

" .... .. 81' .... _ 
dIa ftIIIll.D. 

----------------~----------~--

BLOOM COUNTY 
. ' , 

tlCfa. 
HM6rt~! 

~~\ IIUIJ . 

AU. RIGHT ... 
ItL. HAMAl 
If. 

I----------coupon---------, 
I Los Panchos Taco Shop I 
I I 
I 5 Rolled Tacos with Guacamole I 
I $1.50 with coupon I 
I or 2 tostadas 99~ I 
I Best Mexican Food I 
I This Side of the Border I 
I 5089 College Ave. I I (on corner of Montezuma &: College) I 
---------- coupon·------~--

MAGIC COpy 
offers 

21/2¢ (S~I~rS~~~e) 
6512 EI Cajon Blvd. 

Behind Jimmy's Rest. 
265-2445 

r; ............... . F· REE' 16 oz. Soft Drink 
And Potato Salad 

= . with purchase ~f 
• 'Iz Rust Beef Sub 

I S1.55 

TWO BIT & 
SUB SHOP 

MEXICAN 
RESTAURANT 

5<]30 H.Hdy AVl' AdJt1(ent to Azte( (tr, 

"I'111YAMNI 

I 1 
I 1 
I AMSTERDAM '- 1598 , 
1 FRANKFURT .. - $708 I 
I LONDON, ... . . S608 , 
'I PARIS .. - .. , . , . $838 I 
., I 

" I I 
BANGKOK , , .. , $815 I 

. I HONG KONG .. S699 I 
. SyDNEy . . , . , _ S1100 I 
I TOKYO. , , , . " S669 I 
, Also many otht'r dt's.lna- , 
, tions , Eurail pass, Britrail I 

'

pais. Int'l Slud.n' 10 
card, AYH card. bookti. I 

'lours. insurance and 
mort'. I 

I, 452-0630 I 
I 

Council Travel ! 
ue S,udrn, en. 8 ·023. I .. Jull. 

---------

© 18113 Unltld F .. tUle Syndlca.e. Inc. 

Read 
DAILY 
AZTEC 
comics 

everyday! 

DAILY AZTEC 
looking to sell a stereo? 
Or buy a car? 
00 you need a new 
mommate? 
Or want to tell someone 
you care? 
Th~ DAILY AZTEC c1asslfieds 
ad St.'ction is perfect for 
all these uses and mo .... ', 
The DAILY AZTEC classified:; 
are easy to place 
inexpensive, and really 
work fast! 
DAfL Y AZTEC dassifieds, 
try one on . 

CLASSIFIEDS 

Support 

Dally 
Aztec 

Advertisers 

and ftttlng. . 
acT!ftDeD WfAft 
LfIt5f5 OnlY 1215.00: 

DR. ROaeRT "eueR OPTOMeTRIST 
la Jolla V~I~e 5quare 

(Inside the Mall, Lo ... r Lrv.l) 
86~ 7 Villa La Jolla Olive • ~ulte 1)6 

4SZ-7574 

, asillOn Valley Center 
260 'asillOn Valley""'" 

)ulle ~~ 

Z9S-oS57 
Hydrocurve ~tende<l wear Len5e5 Available 

.. --------.coupon _________ -.-__ ..coupon. ___ ' 

l~UNTIE GLEE'S I Auntie Glee'. I 
,yOGURT PARLO .' I_onus Couponl 
: FREE! . I FREE! . I 
I Buy 1 medium Buy 1 medium I 
I yogurt, get 1 fr •• 1 I yogurt, get I 
I Open daily: 9:30 a.m. to 11 p ,m. , .• :" . . ~-' I . 1 freel . I 
I Sunday: 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. ..pI'" f.22-t3 L •• p!,.. 1-22-13 I .. _________ r.nuoon__________ --.:oupom ••• _ 



8 - September 19, 1 98J DAILY AZTEC 

-~-----------Classifieds---
DAILY AZTEC 
CLASSIFIED AD 
RATES 
Onp l)f tWt' (1.1'1" 1 h, .. " \ II 'lIp' ,' d"'Y ~' 

rill, hill' 'H " <l dV lit" 10"," : 11" O.lv 

, Slu(It,"ls S .80 S .70 

" No" Slu(le"I~. S t. 35 S 1. 20 

• Class.ttet1 lines ,up .to ~pitrl'~. '-"'lip 
• T 'It'O hne~ nltflllt\Um 

• C1itSsJ',ed 4.lds mav tlC "I,H.:et' .1IIt,(, A.'h 'r 
CcntCI T lekel Olltw three C1.IV' 111,1, ,,,, 
DulthCahon 

• PaymlHlI In ,1dvClf1CC IS tPQtJI'lJd 

For In'ormCl"O~' call 26!>·ti97 7 
• The Ditlly Altcc will .1(h,'Prt l!-1' w,ttlOt . t 

charge ':ems found 10 helc rt~IlJrn Itlll'" 

lu the ow"",~ 

FOR SALE 

BLASTERS AND X TtCKETS: 2 seal5, lOW 20 in 
the center. Call Paul 444·3t35 466-6447.(15492) 

72 CELICA for sale. A;C. Rebui". Good Condilion. 
$1400 or Best. Call EV. 440·6862. (15<103) 

1!l63 CJS Willies Jeep. Reb. Eng. New lop. lires. 
8,OOOlb winch axel. condo 465-6531 . (1548 I) 

1972 COUGAR, rebui" eng .• Iransmission. Mags. 
new painl. AC,PS,PB. Exel. Condo 465·6531. 

(15482) 

80 COURIER P.U. Mint Cond .. New steel radials. 
AMiI'M cassene. $3700 Best 698·1~1. (15<147) 

72 CELICA lor sale. NC. Reb\JiH. Good conditiOn. 
$1400 or BeSt. Call Ev. 440·6862. (15<103) 

COLT 80 Custom I600cc twin SlIck. new sll rad·s. 
lint COnd. $3398. 697-2723-582-0181 . (15416) 

FULL siz. bed. Best olfer, call EV. 440·6862. 
(15402) 

Jade 

Fun Size bod. Best ollor. Collo.enlngs 440·6862. 

: r FOR SALE: 4 MIchelin )(7.)( Aadlftls SRt55·13 
w.hubcnps whonls ftI VW Rnbblt. Evonlngs 222· 
1864:r. (2311) 

2 Goorge Benson Tlckols. 7:00 show orche!~,-a 

sOAls. Call John 438·0652. (I 5505} 

MOPEDS FROM $359. Moped Counlry, 5488 EI 
COlon Blvd. 265-8707. (2269) 

NEW MOPE OS flom $359. Moped Country, 5488 
EI Cajon Bl.d .. 265·8707. (2315) 

1973 PLYMOUTH Sial Ion Wagon. Runs great 
mustselileaving country. S800 571 -6179.(15483) 

STEREO TURN TABLE. Complele wllh speakers. 
Phone 562·2207. (15404) 

78 Toyola Corolla 5 Speed, naw paint & tiles. AMi 
FM NICe! 52300 or Besl. 589-0315. (154221 

1977 YAMAHA XS400D Groat col:'mulor, very 
clean, 8700 mi., windshield. reck. dISCS. mags. 
backrest. $675 Firm. 443-5916. (2313) 

HELP WANTED 

CALL STUDENT POWER for part-limo work· we're 
a residential cleaning. chOres senllee. $3.50 hr. & 
up. Inlerviews TU to·12. TH t·4. 6371 EI Calon 
Blvd. No Calls. (15<136) 

EARN AND LEARN: Part time phono work avail· 
able lor students. Two shills available. For more 
infonnatiOn call 565·87t2. (15026) 

PRINTING ANO GRAPHICS Sales Rep. Establish 
new accounts and maintain experience helplul. 
Pro-Graphics. 584·4004. (15459) 

Re5taurant help nODded all phases. Wililrain full. 
part-time. Locaters. 281-6683. (15525) 

STUDENTS! Earn while you learn with the west's 
largest newspaper. Combine your goals. study 
work equals play. Door to door sales. Tr!ining pro· 
vided, AM or PM shlhs availabla. Call the Times. 
565-1661 . (15027) 

Studenl jobs avaIlable fum,me partime lemporary 
skil\tdl unskilled. Call & tell us what you Med Loca· 
lers , 281-6683. 

Securrly Guards wanled Full or Part-t im~. Loca· 
lers.281-6683. (15524) 

Go st 

I:? "'> rl.in~ .,UA • ,,,,,clttu. ,,' 
~ I,.~ aM up IUruld liM ""III, 

""" IJw, FA.i. 9:~ ~ 8,. 5Gt _ ~ 6,
(_._tu.) 

FOOO TO ~O 286 - S)H 

GUYS & GALS 

SHAMPOO a CONDITIONER 
PRECISION HAIRCUT 
BLOW OR LAMP DAY 

WASHNWEAR 

$17 PERMS 
THREE " •• I0I'l1 whr ... Iphl Hllr PIaee I, THE lEST DEAl. IN TOWNt 
• Top Quality Work 

• Low Prices 
r-__ -:~~~~--~~~------__ .~P~e~r$O~n.aISe~ice 

7021 EI Cijon Blvd .... n D~o 82115 

463-5052 

Skilled Calligraphy 8I11st needed lor rush lob. Call 
Craig eves. 01287·1892. (2312) 

Translalor Wanled: English·Greek. OccnsslOttol 
work, 475·8433. (15488) 

TRAVEL. Sell airhne IIckets, ch8l1ers. EUlollpnss. 
Siudeni tours EUtope-Me.ico. olc .. ole. Easy 10 do
oasy commission. Valley Trovol, usk lor Larry. 453· 

• 9111. 123041 

HOUSING 

3.4.5 Bdrm Hse. Apt, Condos available 400·800 
mo. Call 281-6683. (15522) 

BIKE TO CLASS. Spacio~s & modern 2 BR. Newer 
appliances $400 TOlal. Move In! Call 281·6683. 

(155t8) 

7 BR 3 \~ BA Del Cerro House, walk 10 SDSU. 
$1200 Monlh. Tom 268·3133 or 287-4450.(15477) 

$425 near College, 3 BR house. fenCed. pels. 
Homeflnders. 6810 EI Cajon Blvd. 698-3951. 

(15498) 

DORM CONTRACT For Sole- EI ConquIstador. 
Call Sheila: 287-5<191 . (15421) 

Free utilites, sparking $390 Hse near campus won't 
last. Call2816683. (15520) 

F ROOMMATE. own roombalh. pool. jacuzzi, 
nonsmoker, 21 or older. $227.50. 287-2366. 

(15<155) 

~95 Home with garage. pool, Iscuzzl. pet OK. 
HomefindelS 698-3951 See you today!! (15503) 

LOOKING for a female Christian roomma!e. Own 
furnished BDR bath wi\h kitch. priv. $1 75.ooimonlh 
'" ulilily. Approx. 5 min Irom SDSU by car_ Call 
Ming at home 287-9574. work 437-4439. (15<11 t) 

La Mesa slylish 2 BR II' desired area. Ca!1 281· 
6683. (15521) 

5275 North Park Hume. nice yard, musl see II 
Homelindes 6910 EI Cajon Blvd. 698-3951 . 

(15499) 

$375 Remodeled 2 BR home. garage. fenced. 
Homefinde1s, 6810 EI Cajon Blvd. 698·3951 . 

(15502) 

Student wanted lor quiel small colt. only $75.00 
monthly. Call 281-1;683. (15519) 

$225 $penish Style House. pets OK. Musl _I 
Homeftndel, 6810 EI Cajon Blvd. 898-3951 . 

(15498) 

$305 San Cal10s Home, nice area, avail. nowl 
Homelinclers. 6810 EI Cajon Blvd. 698-3951 . 

(15500) 

$400 Victorian 2 BR house, lenced yard. Homefin· 
!leIS 6810 EI Cajon Blvd. 698-3951 . (15<19;) 

WANTED: Fomalo Roommalo availnblo nol'l $190 
mo 13 ulih!les. Own room. Close to Cam!,u5. 3 hlks 
So. of EI Cnlon Blvd. 011 of 681h 51 . Call Sheri 
461 ·4023 Keep t/VlnQ! (15478) 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

A TYPING· Books. papers. Ihoses. resumes ... 
Fasl. reasonable, nelll SDSLJ. Joan 287·3199. 

(I5t79) 

BEST PROFFESSIONAL TYPING EDITING for 
Ihe discrimlnnling. THESES. MSS, et:. Exp. En
glish teacher/w"ter. Barbarn ·Jane. 698·7635. 

(15133) 

EXPRESSIONS- A Literary Magazine, submit 
short storieS, poems c 'o C Brashor AH4151. 

(15486) 

FEMALE MODELS WANicDfor 1985 Nationwida 
calendar. SWlmsul1 anlre. Must be 18 ylS old by 
Oc1ober. Send 3 color phOIOs and briol blo to: 
Solidex Corp. PO Bo. 2105, Del Mar, CA., 920t4. 

(15149) 

Goneral UniOn of Palestinian sludents will havD a 
rally on Aztec Sleps in momory ollhe massacr. 01 
Sabra and Sh.tilla on Monday 19 at lIAM.(15<184) 

PREGNANT? TROUBLED? explore the aHerna· 
tives to abortion. Free professional counseling and 
services. S.D. Pro·Lile league 583·5433, 24 
hours. (1508 t) 

PROBLEMS WITH Insurance, tickels, landlords. 
and mor., can be solved Ihrough the Assoclaled 
Students Legal Clinics. Coli 265-6578. (15<118) 

SHOTOKAN KARATE ON CAMPUS Enroll Sept. 
15.20,22 2:3O-4:ooPM Peterson's Gym. Inlo. 464· 
3354. (15452) 

TYPING:THESES, 795'5, RESUMES. PAPERS 
XEROX MEMORVWRITER, Sharon, 448-682(\. 

(3427) 

TO THE BAT·POLES, ROBINI Tommy T. Shin Is 
back in town. Ha's hanging out allhe Leisure Con· 
nection Mon.-Fri" 9AM·12Noon. He·s our man for 
quality shirts. fasl seIVIC6 ancl cnminally low pnces. 
We can also call him on the Bal-phOne, 265-6994. 

(15019) 

TYPING: THESES. 795·5, RESUMES. PAPERS 
XEROX MEMORVWRITER, Sharon· 448-6826. 

(34271 

WANTED: Emply Kegs, pumps. jockyboxes for 
cash call College Liquor. 461.e400. (15484) 

PERSONALS 

CHEERLEADER BUGBEE- Hey partner I Yep H is 
me againl So you're now 21 and 3 days oldf How 

Free with this coupon 

Y2 lb. Hamburger 
with purchase of 

One % lb. Burger & Draft 

($2.10) 
value 

lOt 0,0 o~JI 1. 
: 11Ji£l 
~ 

The Little Equity Tavern 
3519 EI Cajon Blvd. 

offer Expires 10-15-83 

SALERNO'S 1!! ~ EATING CONTEST 

Sept. 21 • 27 Nightly at 7:00 p.m. 
All contestants receive: 

• A Pluabration T ·Shirt 
• 5 "SALERNO" Buck8 

·1 • PIZZA Bumper Sticker 
• NlghtlV winner8 receive $25 

plus Champion Piua Eater Badge 
GRAND CHAMPIONSHIP OCT, 4. 7:00 p,m, PRIZE Sl00 

Entry Fee 1400 
• Register Now!! 

-------------------Coupon Exp. 1o-~83 

Ereryday J.OO Off "House 

S~..Iw.'~ 
Specialty Di"""s" 

3102 University Ave. 
North Park 
280-6163 

monumenlAI. Whal next? I knowl Vou'le the next 
Ph, QUArtorly Lover gill (you're blushing). How 
punhellontcl "CU" In TOlu? READV OKI Walt In 
tho cllrl David. (15489) 

CONTRATULATIONS To OUl New PIPdge lll1lo 
Sistors: Belh HoHman, Dominica Boldl, t<lm Gil· 
more. Donna Brandl. ChriS Campagna, Mary Bod· 
er, Becky McArthur. Kathy 110slcker, Pam Gllenke. 
VveHo C~mpos , Monica Torry. Tracy Elmore, Krls· 
line Newmon. DebbiE' llllnbiio. Donna Holzamer, 
Linda Bosworth, Susan Thomas, Heather MOOIll, 
Chrisly Fox. Jennie Golding, Mary Bader. Jenny 
Merchant. Karen Urtas. Megan Thompson, CMsl· 
Ine Dunn. Laura Sellick, Laura MelTil, BI1Ind8 Sugl· 
hara. Melissa Jordon. Looking forward 10 our Bell 
Semester Veil The Brothe", Ot Theta Chi. 1 15460} 

Christians earnestly Sllllking lollowShlp. Call Rootl 
279·1277 or Carmine 272·3427. (t5142) 

CATCH THE MIDNIGHT EXPRESS TO SUBWAY. 
Open iii 2:00 A.M. Mon·Sal, Sun til 12:001 (2305) 

Dear PIKE tenchers: Please excuse the absence 01 
the cavemen 01 IIK ,\ ()nFriday' Bedrock will never 
be the SlIme" • :\Xn • . (15506) 

GAEEKWEEK meetlngtomorow at ,\Xn 10:00.49 
days left unli) the games beglnl (I 5506) 

Hurray forthe naw Linle Sisiers 01 Mlnerval You Bill 

a gl1lal group 01 girts and all the ~ .~ t: BIOS dig you. 
Here's to a great year. lOlte, the ~At:·s. (15514) 

"'.\H LS Sharon Nyberg- You're the BEST linle Sis 
anyone could ask lorl We'llI going to have lhe 
lunnest semesler togetherl .Vour Bis Sis Loves 
Youl. L.U/a. (15528) 

MODELS. apply lor S.D. ST. '84 portra~ calendar. 
Free lest portra~s, 753·8421. (0488) 

MICHELE BRIENZE· Jusl wanted to wish you Hap
py Birthday 19! Besl Buds. I • U· Lynn. (15504) 

MODELS. epply for S.O. ST. '84 Portrait Calendar. 
Flee IIsI portraits 753-6421 . (0488) 

PI PHI KITTEN Patty B. Happy Belated B·Day 
Culie! Thank you for your Irlendship and support_ 
tlere's to a wild samesler wilhOut our "desserts". 
Love J.H.H. (15515) 

Roomie URSULA: Hope the "Big r' ·goes great lor 
YOUI (15529) 

SAN FELIPE, MEXICO: Oct. 21-23 $105.00. Luxu· 
rlous beKhfront accommodation, transportallon, 
bar_ GETAWAY TOURS 275·3030 ex1- 370 (In· 
Quire aboul our group discount). (15049) 

SAN FELIPE, MEXICO October 21·23 $105.00. 
Luxurious beachlront IICCOmodalion, 1ranaorlltlnn, 
bar. GETAWAY TOURS. 275-3030 ex1- 370 (in
quire about our group discount). (15049) 

SENATOR FRANK: LeI's be Irank: Some promises 
are make to be broken Re-dlscussion 910 In
"resled in breaking some. Re~nd via this paper. 
Paula. (15527) 

.lX Tracy Fox· ( wanl your bodyll <;;I THE SEN
SUOUS WOMAN. . (15507) 

The Brothers Ot Thala Chi would like to welcome 
Ihe Gemma Beta F1edge Class. Martin Qullol, 
Doug Cababa, Jim DeBose, Ken Raduchel, OaITin 
DaIridI, Gary Shaw, Kir1l Jue, John Vance, Sean 
Tilley. PhIl Barks, John Goines. Mike Toney, Dave 
AIt8nbafg, John. O'Brien, Blake Rowe, Peter Carr, 
Dave Reinhart, Thomas Llllln, Axel Schug, Rich 
MaIotte, Mark Holman, Jaime Leal1OS, and F,x 
Klaaby. Gr. IlIIdy for a Gre.t Semester. The Ac
tivee. (15457) 

The Brolhers 01 SIgma Alpha EpsikJn are very 
proud 01 \heir Fall 83· Pledge class. Wa wish you 
guys the bIIt ofluc:k. The Actives. (;5513) 

KAe, W,'relooking lorwardloaauper sisterlOlOr
tty peltl l1's going 10 be a lun semesler, w,'re an· 
xloutlo gel to know you all. love, the GAMMIES. 

(15528) 

WANTED open women Interesled in wresllng lor 
fun and prolit. Call.IefTy. 819265-8015 belwMn 5 
and BPM. 115491) 

LOST/FOUND 

FOUND: One car kay on corner 01 63rd and Monte
zuma.287-8615. (15427) 

TRAVEL 

CIEE COUNCIL 'TRAVEL: Open M-F 10·5 in the 
UCSO Sludtnl Center. CIEE olfer: budget nights, 
rail paU", IOUII, bookl, Inlurance, work and 
'ludV programl, and much mora. Call 452-0830. 

(2208) 

Mentors 
Coollnuccl from pall" 2. 

··It has been successful because 
mentor!> are commilled to meet with 
the mentees once a week and at least 
share their expci·iences of being a 
minority in a university." Williams 
said. 

Evalualions are done mid-year and 
at year-end by the Student Resource 
Center through questionnaires 
an~t.\'cr~ by mentors and menlees. 
Through Ihis process il determines 
whether mentors were able to acc·Jr· 
aiel), respond to the II\cnlees· needs. 
William~ said. 
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